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TO POST CLASSIFIED MS

Bulletin Make Innovation to (Jlvo
Ailtlltlonnl Ken Ice.

lly reason of tlio fact that Tho llul-
lctln is not yet a dully paimr, Uiobo
who uso lta classified advertising col-

umns of necessity hnvo to wait some-tlm-

boforo tho advertisement which
thjo bring to tho paper nppoarB. On
Thursday, for example, nu advertiser
may come to tho otllcu whit hla "for
ront," "wanted," or "for salo" no-

tice. It Is taken and prepared for
publication on tho following Wed-
nesday when tho next lssuo Is out.
Tho advertiser then begins to wait
for "Wednesday to como b'oforo ex-

pecting results, which from any
point of view Is unsatisfactory.

Another difficulty of tho present
system Is that somo one may bo look-

ing on Saturday for a thing another
Is advertising and ho, too, must wait
until tho following Wednesday be- -
loro learning mm mo ining uo wnui
Borao ono has ready for him. In
other words, thero Is a delay In bring
ing the two parties together,

Tho Uulletln has considered tho
disadvantage of. this arrangement and
sought a way In which to lessen It
ns much as possible For this pur-
pose It has Installed a bulletin board
Jn Its office. All ad-

vertisements which como Into tho of-ll- co

will Immediately bo posted on
this board without chargo to tho ad-

vertiser and of course be carried In
tho paper. All thoso who now uso
Tho Uulletln as a medium in which
to find announcements of articles for
Bale, houses for rent, or any of tho
other notices which appear In tho )
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olasstflod column nro Invited to call
at tho ofllco at any tlmo during reg-

ular hours to find tho latest adver-
tisement, lach Wednesday tho
board will bo cleared and Tho Uulle-
tln of that day will carry nil that wns
on It.

In thts manner It will bo possible
for tho advertiser to get results bo-fo- ro

tho appearnnco of tho paper In
which his aihertlaetaont Is Inverted,
an addition to Mm service of tho pa-

per which It Is glad to mako.

CENSUS FiGURESJIF INTEREST

Crook County (Jitlncd 18W Urr Cent
lit Ten Ycnn Mnny Native Horn.

A recent bulletin of tho United
States census bureau makes a report
on tho composition and characteris
tics of tho population of tho stnto of
Oregon by counties. Tho figures giv-
en are, of course, based on tho popu
lation In tho yoar 1910 when tho con
bus was taken but nro of Interest as
a comparison with tho figures of the
past and as a matter of record.

Tho total population of Crook
county In 1910 was 9315 as against
3964 In 1900, a gain In ten years of
13C per cent. For tho preceding doc-ad- o

tho gain was only aliout G per
cent. Of tho total 8S49 wero whlto
and of theso G925 wore of natlvo par-
entage. Thero vtere S negroes, the
rcmntndcr were Indian, Chinese and
Japanese. Of tho foreign born there
wero nioro Germans than any other
nationality and llkewlso thero wero
more natlvo born of German parent-
age than of any other.

Thero wore 3944 males of voting
age, tho last tlmo that tho record
will be mado In this way, Tho llllt- -

When Your
Home is Burning Up

your neighbors will all stand around
until it is a little pile of ashes, then
walk ofT, and there will be nothing
left standing but the chimneys and
me. I go right after your money.
My Companies all pay losses cash,
no waiting: or parleying. I keep
up with your policy; that's my
business and my only business.

That's Way I am Yoar Friead Alter (he Fire.

M. S. LATTIN & CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE
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orato nro few, thero having been only
86 of voting ago, while thoro wero
3391 children In nttendanco on tho
schools.

TENTH

Mr. and Mm. II. (J. Kuril (liven Sur-

prise Monthly llxenlng.
Tho tenth woddtng nnnlvorsary of

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. 0. Karris occurring
Sunday, frtotuln arranged a surprUo
party on them for Monday ovonlug.
About 30 persons gathered at tho Ma-son- lo

hnlt for tho celebration, and tho
affair prood moHt enjoyable. It do-

ing n tin wedding, tin presents wero
In order and thoo represented arti-
cles from a whlstlo up. A good Joko
was played on Mrs. Karris when sho
waB presented with a largo cake,
which proved to bo a tin pan that had
boon frosted. Aftor Mrs. Karris had
tried In vain to out It, It wns given
to somo of tho lato arrivals to cut,
nnd much tun wns had at their ex-

pense also.
Several amusing games wero

played, among them "gossip." Dur-
ing this game a sontouco thnt started
out "Wo aro going to serve lunch,"
got buck to tho originator as, "Isn't
It strnngo tho Deschutes river Is run-
ning up hill tonight?"

Tho lunch was oxcollont, consisting
of sandwiches,, coffeo. plcklca nnd
canny.

ROBERT C. HOUSTON DIES

Hoy SiiccuiiiIkmI Krlday Morning
Won Itoru In Knuiuis In 1KIU.

On Krlday morning, at 9 o'clock,
Robert Clifford Houston, son of Mrs.
A. Ilarrlman, died at hla mother'.
homo In llcnd. as a result of compli-
cated henrt trouble Tho funeral
occurred at tho houso early Sunday
morning, Rev. I. I. Gorby officiating.
and Interment followed In Pilot llutto
cemetery.

Clifford Houston was 30 years old.
Ho was born In Drown county. Kan-
sas In 1892, and had boon In Oregon
slnco 1906. Recently he had been
working at the Winter ranch at Turn-al- o,

whero It la understood he sus-

tained a strain whllo lifting which
perhaps contributed to his death.
Ho is survived by his mothor and
thrco brothers, Hoy, Earl and Wll-lar- d

Houston.

BOARD BACKS C. O. I.
(Continued from Pago One)

set asldo to guarantco full perform-
ance of tho conditions of tho contract
of Juno 17, 1907, and substituting a
bond for $35,000 In lta stead. Later,
however, ho admitted that tho bond
was Just as binding and asked tho
board to begin action undor tho bond
to compel the company to cnlargo
tho Central Oregon or I'owoll llutto
canal. This tho board refused to do.

Hoard' Duty to the Kettlcr.
"Should tho board, at this tlmo, aco
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LA PINE TOWNSITE COMPANY, L Oregon.
Xtllablc with Kvud bank reftrtneta, wanted In alt paittoftht United

fit further to JeopBrdlio tho tltlo to
ISOO.OOO worth of land In order to
relievo tho Irrigation company from
tho expenditure of tho sum of $25,-00- 0,

which necessary to oulargo
the Central Oregon canal, It will cer-
tainly remiss nnd be negligent In
Its obligations to tho settlers nnd tho
state of Oregon,"' declared Mr. Wil-
liams. "It would to a glaring breach
of faith, as settlors who purchase
land on tho segregations do so rely-
ing upon tho dvscrt land hoard to

tho performance of tho con-
tracts between It and tho company,
which provides for tho reclamation of
the

Williams said ho thought tho com
pany should enlarge tho Central Ore
gon canal so tho settlers In tho Pow
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ell could get patent to their
uven If It meant the cessation of

all the work on tho North Canal.
Williams asked Htearna If ho was not
right In his contentions.

"Morally ou aro entitled to tho
water, but financially you can't got
It, so thero you aro," roplted-fltearn- a.

Tho ultlnisto success of tho proj-
ect hinges on tho company's ability
to raise tho money It says It now tins
In prospect, nnd tho hoard members
took the position thnt nothing
bo done Interfero with
these prospects.

"Wo nro looking nt tho project
44 s a whole, and not at your section of
It or tho section by any ono
else," Governor West told Mr. Wil-
liams, "nnd I don't to bo matfu
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tit.titrnlHOUSES WANTED
have so many inquiries from people wanting to rent, small houses,

which we cannot nirnish them, that order to encourage building to
meet t.his growing demand we have selected a limited number of our
inside residence lots which we at following prices on
very easy terms of payment:

H
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nau9EasuEBBtsasnaaM-uTaana-a- a

20 Lots in Park Addition at, $150.00 Eachli J
20 Lots in Center Addition at $200.00 Each n

These are all nice large 50 foot frontage most of them
140 deep. Large enough a home a good garden. They are
all available to city water electric light close to sidewalks. Come

see us about these lots if you want a bargain.

The Bend Company
D. E. HUNTER, Real Estate Manager
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a party to any action that might In-

terfere with tho whole projoct In or-
der to benefit any ono bunch of set- -
tiers."

TKNNIH t'l.Ult IXKCT... '
Tho llcnd Tennis Club elected of-

ficer last Thursday livening, clioos- -,

lug Donald O. May of thu firm of
Htielenlk tt. May as

and l'rof. J. II Hhousn'
as secretary-treasure- r. It was do-eld- ed

to limit tho for
thu tiresunt (o SO limn. Tito court. '
Is being put In ahapo nnd by tho lasttf
of tho wtjek will bo ready to tis An- -,

other mooting of tho Hub will ho held
at storo tomorrow
and all who expect to become mem- -
burs nro urged to bo present
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